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Red---Action, Confidence, Courage, Vitality
Blue---Strong and Steadfast
Grey---Not yet seeing the light of reality

The powers not delegated to the United States by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the states respectively, or to the people.
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The Pending Rejection states are so marked as a result of serious discussion or action taken towards withdrawing from the Common Core State Standards, withdrawing from PARCC or SBAC, delaying implementation of standards or assessments, or not funding the implementation. The discussions or actions considered include public forums, legislative bills, and hearings on state legislative floors in 2012 or 2013.

Alabama
- SB 190
  [http://alisondb.legislature.state.al.us/acas/searchableinstruments/2013rs/bills/sb190.htm](http://alisondb.legislature.state.al.us/acas/searchableinstruments/2013rs/bills/sb190.htm)
- HB 565
  [http://alisondb.legislature.state.al.us/acas/searchableinstruments/2013rs/bills/hb565.htm](http://alisondb.legislature.state.al.us/acas/searchableinstruments/2013rs/bills/hb565.htm)
- Alabama Exits National Common Core Tests

Colorado
- Common Core’s Race to the Middle in Colorado
  Dec. 6, 2012
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fai4K2ZVauk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fai4K2ZVauk)

Florida
- HB 377  SB 524
- Should Florida postpone implementation of the Common Core?
  [http://www.tampabay.com/blogs/gradebook/content/should-florida-postpone-implementation-common-core](http://www.tampabay.com/blogs/gradebook/content/should-florida-postpone-implementation-common-core)
- Florida Lawmakers Might Delay New Education Standards, Testing For Some Grades
- Lawmakers, commissioner sow seeds to delay Common Core in Florida
- Florida Contemplates ‘Backup’ Tests for Common Core

Georgia
- SB 167

Indiana
- Senate Bill No. 193
- HB 1427

Korea
- House Bill 733 Common Core Standards Study

North Carolina
- Common Core Standards for Ohio Schools Questioned by Some

South Dakota
- House Bill 1204

Utah
- Utah Withdraws From Smarter Balanced Assessment Consortium Developing Common Core Tests
- Utah drops out of consortium developing Common Core tests
- Legislature questions common core standards 2012

Visit the Truth in American Education Related Websites page for links to groups actively working to stop the Common Core State Standards implementation and related issues.